risen from the tomb, to make life our possession.
truly old bitter yeast, God's grace for every weather.

Let us then rejoice and bring our festive praises.
Death at once came through the gate, Set up his rule to
Christ will be our living Bread. And feed our souls that
to the King. In soaring Alleluia!

5

Once we were dead. By faith Christ lives within us.

6

Al-le-lu-ia!  

 교수장에 대한 곡의 일부: In soaring Alleluia! Once we were dead. By faith Christ lives within us.

Al-le-lu-ia!
3. When Jesus Christ, God's only Son, For sinners substituted,
6. So celebrate this festive day, Rejoice in our Defender.

The victory o'er sin He won, And thus Death's power uprooted,
Sings night He pierces with His ray, Our Sun beams forth in splendor.

Struck him down and tolled the bell Declaiming him an empty shell
From the radiance of His grace There shines a glory on each face
Without星级, claims of kingdom...

Turned toward His resurrection...

Alleluia!

Alleluia!

Alleluia!
Ach Gott von Himmel sich dären
Ach Gott von Himmel

Extra for 1 and 4 ( Optionally )
O God of heaven, look down, behold Your people so forlorn, How few remain in your true fold
Christ lag in Todesbanden
Dies sind die heilgen zehn Gebot
Dies sind die heilgen zehn Gebot

Röd
Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott
Es spricht der unwisene Mund vol L229
Es spricht

Heaven and high itself from heaven below drawn to.

sent a full in a bee to

under a full worship to

is centered in his words and will shout

sore can be found who still hold
Gelobet seist du, Jesu Christ
clothes in our poor flesh and bone.

Ky-ri-e.

God's eternal throne.
Here clothes in our poor flesh and bone.

Ky-ri-e.

The gift from God's eternal throne.

The gift from God's eternal throne.

Now in a man-ger one may see God's Son from e-
ter-ni-
ty.

2. Now in a man-ger one may see God's Son from e-
ter-ni-
ty.

Ga-lo-ber steist dau.
GOTT DER VATER WOHN UNS BEI
Komm, Heiliger Geist, Herr Gott
Faith walk in the light, and trust our gracious Lord with all our love.

All heaven words keep from the throne, that, called by Jesus Christ a long time, we live the light.

All the true God teach the art to call Him Father from the heart.

Light divine, dawn of day, Your Word of life shine on our way. Re-

Komm, Heiliger Geist
Komm, Heiliger Geist

"An-"
NUN BITTEN WIR DEN HEILIGEN GEIST
War Gott nicht mit uns diese Zeit.
Wir glauben all an einem Gott